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till them on the «pot, and this was 
accordingly done. ; . .

Toronto Junction.
TORONTO JUNCTION, May 3.—The 

license inspector issued 11 licenses to
day, as follows: Abner Cherry, XV. 
B. O'Leary, Jos. O'HaTleran, John 
Fleming, J. M. Hanna in York, M. 
Soper, M. Nolan, A. O'Brien, XVm. 
Young, Chris. Nurse and V. Armstrong 
In Etobicoke. Chas. CoMeton 
George Stewart were granted three 
month extensions. Abner Cherry of 
Ftohervtlie has had' a license for 46 
■consecutive years without a conviction 
registered against him.

(Mr. J. M. Newton, formerly of the 
Empire, is now proprietor of the Im
perial Hotel, comer of King and York- 
streets. European- -plan, 2*>

Mr. Aylesworth Nervous.
An Ottawa special says: "Hon. Mr. 

Aylesworth, mlnlister of Justice; will, it 
Is understood, embank upon an active 
campaign of looking after North fork. 
The Conservative work in this constitu
ency, it to reported, has alarmed the 
local Obéra! managers, who have noti
fied (Mr. Aylesworth that they will not 
be answerable for the results, if he does 
not assist them. AcçOrdlngiy. Mr. 
Aylesworth to likely to be seen a good 
deal In his riding this summer."

Thlstletown.
THTSTLETOWN, May 3.—Mr. Soper, 

proprietor of the Thistle town Hotel, 
Is leaving for 'tbç- (Northwest next 
week.
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Men’s Silk Underwear 
Reduced

! and •
■ HOUSES IRE SCARCE 

WEST YORK LICENSES
t .

L
Yj

'
; |\^T E offer four big reductions in Silk

f------ j Shirts and Underwear in the —'
'-------’ Men's Store. They are regu
lar stock and worth every cent of mark
ed prices. But we are reducing quanti
ties these days.

M\ V

rs,V
«Ï/, Ma%\Sporting Season Opens in Su

burbs—Funeral of Roy Burns 
,> —County Items,

'
■ .1

KI!
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nThe silk hat lends dignity 
te the wearer, besides 
meeting fashion’s re
quirements. We 
only the best makes at 
prices ranging from $5 
tip. All kinds of really 
good hats for morning, 
afternoon and evening 

wear,

Men’s Pure Spun Silk Underwear, 
made by “J. & R. Morley, London, 
England,” comes in white, salmon and ?l| 
pale blue shades, sizçs 34 to 44, regular 
value 3.50 garment, per O "I (fc 
garment........................... ■“ • ^

EAST, TORONTO, May*" 3.—Constable 
Burns has removed from Victoria Park- 
avenue ?‘to Beach-avenue, but still re
tains ttje same phone , number, Beach

11 SIR"YOUR SUIT, mil®156.
sell George Spring is completing Â pair of 

semi-detached houses on Lee-avenue, 
just north of Piqehurst-avenue.

James Fagan is representing East 
Toronto Lodge 10S, B. of B. T., at tne 
convention of railway trainmen in ses
sion at Atlanta, (Sa.

The East Toronto Thistles have re
entered the Inter-association Lacrosse 
League of the city. There will be a 
practice Saturday afternoon in the rye 
field at 3 o’clock. '

The committee of management of the 
V. M. C. A. will meet to-morrow (Sat
urday) at 3 o’clock.

My branch office, for sale of model 
village lots and East Toronto property, 
now open, Damfortih-road, near "White 
House.” Open every afternoon. Send. 
In any East Toronto property for sale. 
J. Enoch Thompson.

with a suddenSpring—the real kind—may ceme 
jump and find yeu sweltering in your winter suit. 
Better think a few practical thoughts about buying 
your Spring Suit right away. -w

We are not making any fictitious claim when we 
•ay that our Suits are as good as custom-made. We 
can save you about $ie en every Suit and give you as 
geed—probablV better materials than your taiter does. 
If you come in and see you can judge pretty well for 
yourself. We ask you to see the “Terlus Serge”— 
handsome fast color Suits in black and blue, single or 
double breasted, for

wMen’s Spun Silk Pyjama Suits, very pretty (designs, in 
pale blue, helio and green, sizes 34 to 42, /È ^9 ^ 
regular value 6.00 a suit..................................... • 9-

\

Dovercourt.
DOVERCOUfflf, May 3.—The 

Telephone Company this morning com
pleted the installation of a 200-phone 
connection sub-station at the corner of 
College and Dovercourt.

This work haÉ been greatly delayed 
pending the long-standing dispute re
garding the underground wires, and a 
big district around Dovercourt will now 
be served.

Bell

Men’s Fine White Japanese Silk Shirts, with reversible'

collars or bands, pearl buttons, double-stitched O £3 
throughout, sizes 14 to 17 ............. ■ • ■

■j

Il 'Men’s Fine White or Tan Silk Shirts, reversible coHars,
Kmade from a heavy taffeta silk, perfect fitting, Q 

sizes 14 to \7fr, worth 5.00................... ..
J

Mimico.
The Mimico Euchre and Amusement 

Club held its last meeting at the home 
of the president, Mr. F.fPreeman, last 
night, and the prizes won during the 
season were given out. Miss A. C. Bur
ger won the ladies’ and P. H. Brown 
the gentleman’s prize.

Miss Paterson of London is visiting 
with her aunt, Mrs. Jt A. Telfer, ott 
Pidgeon-avenue

Witt

$20. 
“YOUR OVERCOAT,

M.w*edCANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Veine Street, TORONTO
.<__________________ •

North Toronto.
NORTH TORONTO,

ySelf-Opening 
Umbrellas for 

J Men, 78c

May 3.—The 
death of Mrs. Emily A. Durand, of Vic
toria-avenue, widow of the late Charles 
Durand, barrister, took place last night 
after a lingering illness. Mrs, Durand" 
was in her 75th year. She was the sec
ond daughter of the late Captain E. 
üs#her. The funeral will take place 
at Galt on"' Monday, and the services 
will be held in the house in the morn
ing, by the Rev. T. W. Powell, rector 
of St. Clement’s Church. Her hus
band, Charles Durand, predeceased her 
two and a half years. Six sons and 
four daughters survive her—James Ed 
ward of Victoria, B. C., Charles H. of 
Vancouver, B. C., Stuart C. of Montreal, 
Thomas Ussher, Dawson, Yukon, Wil
liam H. of Vancouver, B. C., Napier 
N of Eglinton, ^fiss Mary E. of Orange, 
N. J., Miss Emily, Eglinton, Mrs. A. 
Murray, Gore Bay, and / Mrs. T. P. 
Webster, Farnham-avenue, Deer Park,

To-morrow (Saturday) evening the lo
cal Conservative association of North 
Toronto will hold a meeting 4n the 
Orange Hall for the purpose of electing 
delegates to the West York convention, 
to be held a week later.

Miss Sadie Williams, the evangelist, 
will preach both morning and evening 
at the Davisville Methodist Church on 
Sunday. Rev. N. Hill, the pastor, is 
slowly recovering from his sickness, and 
is able to be up for a while and take 
short walks in the fresh air.

Ice cream soda at the drug, store on 
Saturday. - Corner Yonge and Êglinton-J 
avenue.

The children of both t£e public and 
St. Clement’s private school spent Ar
bor Day in the woods.

Watch repairing, all work guaranteed. 
A. C. Twiddy, corner Yonge-street and 
Eglinton-avenue.
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CONSERVATIVE MANAGER. t
Tl

The gentlemen of to-day wears a Light Overcoat. 
Canadian weather and Canadian good manners demand- 
it. If you want to see some handseme English wool

en ens, waterproofed, light weight, in handsome greys and 
black, made uf> into very handsome Overcoats see 
what we have for

y. S. Carstaira Will Take Charge of 
Organization Work.

(1i
KmWHITNEY* COMMENDED. an

-Vj
J. - s. Carstaira, the Harbord-atreet 

Collegiate Institute teacher whose re
signation was announced, on Thursday 
night, has,been appointed organizer and 

in Ontario for the Coneerva-

Aetlon Regarding Licenses Pleases 
Temperance League.

coi
(’

ZB The best self-acting steel frame on 
y strong steel rod, has quick Action and 

very serviceable, covering of durable 
Austria cloth, natural wood, crook handles, 
silver-trimmOT, worth, each, 1.25# special, 
Monday,

ont
J ('In his report of the 19th annual meet

ing of the Canadian 
League last night -the president, J. S. 
Robertson, commended the government 
to: the stand they had taken in ad
vising that no licenses be granted in 
municipalities where local option was 
quashed on a technicality. The Toron
to Board of License Commissioners 
also came in for praise because of their 
refusal to grant a license to the Scar- 
boro Beach Park and their cancellation 
oi licenses where the owners had been 
notorious violators of the law.

Mr. Robertson was elected president 
for the 13th time. Other officers are: 
Vice-president. A. Martin; secretary, 
R. C. Graves; financial secretary, B. 
Dixon ; treasurer, John N. Lake; chap
lain, D. J. Ferguson; curator, H. J. 
Bentley; guard, Mrs. W. Tooze; chair
man of platform work, W. J. Arm
strong; chairman of missionary work. 
R. N. Cox; chairman of educational 
work, F. C. McTavish; auditors, M. 
McDonald, J. Levere and E. A. Tuthill; 
editor critic, R. C. Mclnnes.

torTemperancemanager
five ' party of the Dominion,

Ills duties have not been clearly de
but A. E. Kemp, M.P. for East 

Toronto, and A.. Claude Macdonell, M. 
P. for South Toronto, both of whom 
had .some hand In the creation of the 
office, state that he will have entire 
charge of everything affecting federal 

• organization In this province. *
The position is an entirely new one 

rind Mr; Carstaira has been- chosen to 
- fill ft, not because of his political ex

perience, but because he is the kind of 
man "to attract people and Is believed 
to possess the organizing faculty.

"He is*a nice stamp of fellow,” said 
. Mr. Kemp when asked about the ap
pointment last night, "and we have the 
greatest hopes of his work."

Mr Hagarty, principal of Harbord- 
Street Collegiate, spoke equally highly 
of Mr. Carstaira. He was sorry to lose 
him, as he was one of the most pains
taking and effective teachers he had 
ever had on the staff.

Mr. Carstaira taught in the collegiate 
for eight years and during that period 
took not the slightest active Interest in 
politics.'

X- 0«tl
A$18 TO $25.*' qulr■fined. attei

1>HatsMen's Furnishings and;

78 c - she Ithe best in every line—I Knox, Youmane, Stetseo, Pee!, 
Gloves, Shirts, Socks, Under- Christy, Glyn, are good enough 
wear, Handkerchiefs, Neckwear, names te guarantee getting what 
Ete. j yeu want in our hat department.
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Machinists’ Tools ■ • ways
m: bu*kr

•S 4 "TotXFiDR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

: iAll the newest pattern toele of 

L. S. Sterratfs and Brown end 

Sharpe’s make.

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES 
ON NEW TOOLS.

and
- tr.<At’

first o]1

84-85 Yonge Street
"The 

amd o-d
"be;OFF TO SCOTLAND.Chundh w*U take plane on Sunday | Lo.rd’e Supper. There will toe a special 

rooming. At 10 o’dlocik the fellowship s-ong service.
meeting wll.l take place; at 11 a-iii. the Miss Hositetiar, an out-going misslton- 
eermon and reception to hew memihens, ary to Africa, will speak at the Men- 
aaid at 7 p.m. the Sacrament of the nonite Church,. Mt. Joy, at 10 o’clock

on Sunday manning.
The Markham branch of the E.Y W. 

— __ Institute will mieet-at the .home of Mrs.

An Eye Opener m
“ ——----------------------iHtlss Dohsqn’a pupils will gi ve a re

cital in the town hall on Tuesday even
ing. May 14.

Markham Town CounctU have received 
five tenders 'for the excavation work 
at the southern end of the new bridge.

Dr. Rolph is home from New York, 
and to spending a few days with his 
mother.

The annual meeting of the Women's 
Missionary .Society of the Methodist 
Church ' Wltlil be held on Tuesday at S 
o'clock in the parsonage.

RICE LEWIS & SON, ;Rev. Prof; J. D. Robertson of Knox 
Ceilege, accompanied by Mrs. Robert
son, left Toronto yesterday on an ex
tended trip to Scotland.

They will be abroad all summer.

Nursing Mission.
The monthly ipeetinK Çf the Nursing 

Mission was held at 55 Beverley-street 
yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Bryce, pre
sident of the organization, occupied the 
chair.

Miss Christie, the secretary, reported 
on the operations of the mission—84 
cases of disease were attended to dur
ing April, 696 visits made, 10 night calls 
responded to and 26 different doctors 
employed for various cases.

Austin Amended.
Welcome Britans yet the more 
Unto Mother-England’s shore— 
English, Irish, French, and Scot,
O'er the world in every spot,
AH our sturdy British brood,
Linked by common brotherhood.

Several not, fho siti.1 the more, *.
Blown Iby winds on every sh(>re, 
To the utmost bounds of . reach, 
German, French, whatever speech. 
Fearing God, ditfepising ill, .’
Governed- by no other will.

Closer, closer will we draw.
Using -liberty by law;
Sii-vered nor by land nor sea,
Edward's flag and all that be. 
Unitedly together hold 
The world at peace within their fold.

—John W. Campbell.

' cen t I

LIMITED.

Cor- Kino and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
GOING TO VIRGINIA. Richmond Hill.

RICHMOND HILL, May 3.—The first 
practice of the fire brigade will take 
place on Monday evening at 7.59.

On Sunday evening Aev. A. P. Brace 
will speak from the' theme, "Man, the 
Twentieth Century Ideal.”

James McLean of lot 42, Vaughan, 
Yonge-street, left an estate worth 
$22,000, principally til land.

The Rev. Dr- Norman, a returned 
missionary from Japan, gave an In
teresting ‘lecture last night under the 
auspices of the Bpworth League.

The executive of the Yonge-street 
Agricultural Society will hold their 
annual excursion about June 12, this 
year to Parry Sound.

Postmaster Teefy -has a Yiddish dic
tionary 317 years o-ld.

The' May meeting of the Women’s 
Missionary Society was held- at (the 
home of Mrs. Soules yesterday. There 
was a most Interesting meeting.

H. ‘ A. iNibholls has Just returned 
from Shallow Lake and- reports four 
indhe sof snow.

Quarterly service will be held in the 
Methodist Church on Sunday, 
sacrament of the Lord's Supper will 
be ad-minlstered at the close of the 
morning service.

i
| SPECIALISTS |

IN THE'FOLLOWING DISEASES 

HI*»
Drops#
Catarrh 
Asthma 
Sciatica 
Eczema 
Deafness 
SrtfHMs 
Tumors 
lectors

termini 
During 
Quebec! 

V their -tu 
000. I es

Rev. J. G. Brown, B.D., has been ap
pointed by the executive of the Bap
tist Convention of Ontario and Quebec? 
|o represent them at the General Bap
tist Convention to be held at James
town, Va„ on May 22 and 23.

I

Constipation 
Hplispt#—Fits - 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nervous Debility 
Bright’s Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Maaheed 
Silt Rheum

^Insomnia,
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 
Emissions 

And all Special Diseases of Men 
and Women.

CAMP COTS and 
COBALT SUPPLIES

The 9. PIKE CO., Toronto
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Highlanders on Parade.
48th Highlanders paraded, 591 
laet right. After the march- 
rtglmcint practised the trooping

r i

One vlalt advisable, but if Itnaeaslble seal 
hlstery and two-oent stamp for reply. 
Office - Oor. Adelaide and Toront< 

Sta. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 to 6. 
Sundays- 10 to l.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE

25 leronti Street, Tereete, Ontario ^

The 
strong, 
out the i _ 
of the color.

The rifle ranges will, open for the 
to-day. S-pedal trains wili leave 

the Union Station at 1:25 and 2 o’clock.

i
<?x so-

Balmy Beach.
BAJLMY BEACH, May 3.—The base

ball match between tihe -single and mar
ried -mem of Balmy Beach, on the home 
grounds to-monrow afternoon at 3 
o’clock, promises to be a "corker". For 
the imarrieid -men, Cooinci-Mor Tom Hodg
son wiil-1 pitch, and- for the single mem, 
Harry Biokell.

season
m■ IÜ nai

U iii raitlwii Swift Jersey JustlcgL
WIOODBURY, N.J-, MayPS.m •f»S I i

r
—Swift

justice was moted- out to-day to Ed
ward Gibaom, a negro/who on Mon
day night laet attacked Miss Dorothy 
Paris, 19 years old. Gibson was sen
tenced -to twelve years I imprisonment 
a-nd to pay a fine of $3000.

vf -• North ] 
Boy. A 
Country 
pemditui 

. "verted 1

McMaatera Convocation. -•
At tiro closing exercisea of Mc-Master 

University for 1906-7, . to .te held tin 
May 15, the convocatlan eddrase will 
be delivered by Riev. George Sale, D.D., 
of .Atlanta, Go- The subject to .“'flto 
Larger M.earning of the Unrlvemsity."

Dr. Sale to s-UTi:iri-ntend'Erit of.'edu

i
i.

The a Aurora.
AURORA, May 3.—Tift Aurora Crick

et Club has been ne-brgamiized with 
there oifflcens: Patro'm, Sir William Mu- 
loclt, Justice Cl-ute; honorary pres-ideat, 
T. H. Lennox, M.L.A. ; Hon. Mr. Ayles
worth ; president, D. MiciDoma;’ d ; aeere- 
teiry-tniasurei-. Dr. Peamscn ; managing 
comn-Tltitee; 'ffr. .Stevehsic-n. Dr. Pe.ar- 
-son.and Eli Braumd; corresponding sec
retary, J. J. Bryan.

The value cf the an&ma-ls slaughtered- 
We want your trade and shall do our by the loçal butchers -Mist iw-eek to- 

Do not be afraid to $1284.
The town council will meet oh Mon

day night.

I ' the-ticV\re mentioeei a riay or two 
that we had secured the

Newmarket.
NUuWMiAiDKEfT, Mav 3.—(Special.)— 

Thé greatest difficulty exists in town 
in securing anything like adequate 
housing accommodation for the arti
sans and others, desirous of moving 
here. It is said that from 35 to 40 
new bull dings would, find, occupants at 
once, but no concerted move is on 
foot to relieve the situation. Rather 
more than the ordinary amount of 
buildings are In course of construction, 
but unless some systematic effort is 
made a number of the employes of the 
Office Specialty, Davis Tannery, and 
the United Factories will not be able 
to bring their -families here.

The town council have appropriated- 
tlh esum of $2500 for the purchase of 
meters. The entire electric light sys
tem will be placed on the meter 
plan.

Within two weeks the United Fac
tories have shipped 10 cars of wood- 
erware.

Our Three Aims
Dead at 83.

SANDWICH. May 3.—Jacque> Gerard, 
aged 83, one of the flnat settlers of tier, in Gepngia, and. is a brother 
Sandwich West, is dead, of old age.

•j
entire spring: consignment of 

; Coatings—Fancy Vest-
iags sad Breeches Cloths of 
the late Mr. Maloaey.

; TheJuliam Saùô.- of thi'3 city. ",
(Hi Values. Promat Deliveries 

and Satisfied Customers.
The ‘

Show t
arched

Yesterday they passed the 
formalities of the “customs” 
and are ia oer possession, and 
a graad let they are, too.
If you’re a gentleman

Whom nice livery will interest 
at all, these goods will appeal 
to yen at sight. '*~

If you’re an old customer of 
Mr. Maloney the goods need 
ao special praising tp you, fer 
you know he “kept the best.

We ere specializing as livery 
tailors—an* shall be pleased 
to have you pay a visit te “the 
house that quality built,” jtyt 
to see for yourself.

o M regardsbest to deaeirve it. 
phone us your, cinder, be it large or 
small, and we can assure you it will re-

toen, and 
two. He 
taking "th 
•ubetunci

\ i

1 rcelve <our best attention. At this sea
son of the year there to not a day but 
you will require something in the fal
lowing:

Paints, Oills, Vannilshee,Paint Brushes, 
Oil Cloths, Linoleums- Wall Papers, 
Screen Doors, Screen Windows, Lawn 
Mowers, -Laiwn Hose, Gas Stoves, Gas 
-Ovens, Gas Plates. Gas Tubing, Coal 
Oil Stoves, Gasoline Stoves, Gasoline, 
Charcoal Irons, Poultry Netting, Step- 
Ladders, Garden Barrows, Hoes, Rakes, 
Spades, -Shovels and Garden Tobto - of 
all descriptions.

We are making a splendid display of 
Fishing Tackle and Summer Sporting 
Goods at prices that will astonish you.

We Frame Pictures. An eye-opener 
for Tuesday. May 7; ,. :~'J,

1000 feet Gas Tubing, all length*, at 
Sd-2c per foot

300 yards Oil Cloth, good pattern», 
regular 25c, for 19c per yard.

500 yards Poultry Netting, 48. lnchee 
high, regular 8c yard, for 6c.

5 dbzen D. Hdl. Round and Square 
Mouth Shovels, regular 75c, for 49c.

6 dozen Steel Garden Hoes, regular 
30c for 22c each.

l dozen Malleable Rakes, 10 and 12- 
tooth. regular 26c and 30c, for 17c and 
21c each. ______

Doncaster.
DONCASTER,May 3.—Frank Pirowm. 

son of County Constable John T. 
Brown, is a patient tn Tciron-to Gen-3 
era! (Hospital. Frank -has had a por
tion , at his toft Jaw' bone amputated, 
owing to it having become ul-ccrated. 
He i-s in a favorable condition ao far, 
which his many friends will be pleas
ed to hear.
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Weston.
WESTON, May 3.—( Sipeclall. ) —While 

al-1 the hotels in accordance with the 
law are dosed as far as the sell ling of 
-liquor is conoemed, only one cf them, 
the Central, kept by Mrs. Lellto, has 
resorted to heroic measures, and to
day refused accommodation to the 
traveling public- In this case a wire 
fence has been built across «to en
trance to the driving shed, complete
ly barring ail egress and ingress. The 
proprietors of the other two, Messrs. 
Burke and Wynne, are, with the ex
ception noted, accommodating a» 
usual.

.Swansea.
-SWANSEA, May 3.—There is an in

sistent demand among the residents 
in.and around Swansea for better po
lice protection. Numerous bush fires, 
petty thieving and numerous other 
armo-yar.ce.i have roused -the citizens to 
diematid the appointment of a perman
ent officer at once.

-Momtagskle Young -Men’s Club bad 
a pleasant evening last night. Cap
tain Davison of the Football Club. Dr. 
Wilbur Spaulding, and Mr. Christie 
spoke, following which there was a 
varied program. May 24 will ba a 
-big day In the history of the club.

Building operations are fairly active, 
and a number of houses are in con
templation .

TiresDunlop FAIR PRICED 
SOLID RUBBER

a

. a
! i

) All rubber tires are priced according to the rubber 
they contain. A cheap price buys less rubber, while 
a fair price secures a tire of quality, that will stand 
wear and give lasting satisfaction.

A
#

Coachmen’s and servants’ hab
erdashery.

t.
■

Markham.
MARKHAM, May 3.—The quarterly 

scrvti^oflhe Markham Methodist■
Woodbrldge.

WOODBRUDG-E, May 3.—While Geo. 
Porter

■etesrs into Woodbrldge, preparatory to 
shipping them on the train, the ani
mals became excited, and it was found" 
impossible ,to control them or load 
them on the oars. It was decided to

The trade mark of the Dunlop Tire A 
Robber Goods Company, Limited, is 
a guarantee of quality in rubber.

In a solid rubber tire it guarantee* 
good hbnest composition and the cor
rect features of construction.L. A. DeLaplante% yesterday was bringing: twoBEST GOLD- 

FILLED LOCKETS
a- (77 KING STREET WEST. ■tit

Main and 6ernrd Sfs., East Toronto
PHONR B5A0H to.

TAILORS AND HABBBDASHlRS wanlb»» a CO.
168 TONGS STREET. Head Office and Factory: Booth Ave.j Toronto
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MR- MALONEY’S
STOCK OF

“LIVERY”
CLOTHS HAS 
REACHED US.
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